The Panel is composed of 36 members

VOTING MEMBERS

Nine members affiliated with Stanford University

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OAKES, David D. (M.D.)</td>
<td>(CHAIR) Professor, Emeritus Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEYER, Timothy W. (M.D.)</td>
<td>Professor Medicine/Nephrology (VA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINN, Steven (Pharm. D.)</td>
<td>Clinical Pharmacist LPCH Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RASMUSSEN, Lucille E. (Sc.D.)</td>
<td>Senior Research Scientist (retired)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL-SAYED, Yasser Y. (M.D.)</td>
<td>Professor Obstetrics and Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODWARD, Steven H. (Ph.D.)</td>
<td>Psychologist Sleep Laboratory, National Center for Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (VA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMMENS, Hendrikus J.M., (Harry) (M.D.)</td>
<td>Professor Department of Anesthesiology, Pain and Perioperative Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZARCOME, Vincent P. (M.D.)</td>
<td>Professor, Emeritus Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTMANN, Debra C. (R.N., M.S.N.)</td>
<td>Nursing Administrator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Two Outside Nonscientific Members Otherwise Unaffiliated with Stanford

EIGENBROD, Richard A. (M.B.A.)
Business Consultant

STOVEL, John E. (Jack) (M.A.)
Teacher (retired)

One Outside Alternate Nonscientific Member Otherwise Unaffiliated with Stanford

ODA, Robert A.
Director (retired)
Camp Glenwood
(Alternate for John Stovel and Vincent Zarcone)

Fourteen Alternate Members

ASHFORD, John Wesson, Jr. (M.D., Ph.D.)
Clinical Professor (affiliate)
Stanford/VA Alzheimer Center (VA)
(Alternate Steve Woodward)

LOWE, Deborah M. (Pharm.D.)
Pharmacist
LPCH Pharmacy
(Alternate for Steven Chinn)

BEHR, Barry R. (Ph.D., HCLD)
Professor
Obstetrics and Gynecology
(Alternate for Yasser El-Sayed)

NISHIOKA, Fred (Pharm.D.)
Pharmacist
LPCH Pharmacy
(Alternate for Steven Chinn)

COHANE, Carol A. (R.N., B.S.N.)
Clinical Trial Specialist
Department of Anesthesiology, Pain and Perioperative Medicine
(Alternate for Debra C. Mattmann)

RECHT, Lawrence D. (M.D.)
Professor
Neurology and Neurological Sciences
(Alternate for David Oakes and Hendrikus Lemmens)

DOHERTY, Anastasia
Nonscientific Member
(Alternate for Richard Eigenbrod)

RUCKER, Harold L. (M.Div.)
Reverend
(Alternate for John E. Stovel)

GASKARI, Shabnam (Pharm. D.)
Clinical Pharmacist
LPCH Pharmacy
(Alternate for Steven Chinn)

TAMURA, Manjula K. (M.D., M.P.H.)
Associate Professor
Neurology
Geriatric Research and Education Clinical Center (VA)
(Alternate for Timothy Meyer)
JACKSON, Virginia (D. Min.)
Chaplain/Reverend
VA Chaplain Service (VA)
(Alternate for Richard Eigenbrod)

MURPHY, Kevin
Nonscientific Member
(Alternate for John Stovel)

JACKSON, Virginia (D. Min.)
Chaplain/Reverend
VA Chaplain Service (VA)
(Alternate for Richard Eigenbrod)

MURPHY, Kevin
Nonscientific Member
(Alternate for John Stovel)

TINKLENBERG, Jared R. (M.D.)
Professor
Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences (VA)
(Alternate for Vincent Zarcone)

WU, Shannon
ASSU Nominee
(Alternate for Lucille Rasmussen)

NON-VOTING MEMBERS

Ten Ex Officio members

BANGHART, Dawn
Sr. Health Physicist
Environmental Health and Safety (EH&S)
(Alternate for Lance Phillips)

CAPLUN, Elizabeth
Deputy Director
Office of the Vice Provost and
Dean of Research
(Alternate for Kathy McClelland)

HASKETT, Alice
HRPP Associate Director
Office of the Vice Provost and
Dean of Research
(Alternate for Kathy McClelland)

JAMES, Ann (Ph.D., J.D.)
Senior University Counsel
Office of the General Counsel

LYNAM, Kerstin (M.B.A.)
Chief Executive Officer
Palo Alto Institute for Research and
Education (PAIRE)

ICH/GCP: Stanford University Administrative Panels on Human Subjects in Medical Research (IRB) are in compliance with Good Clinical Practices as consistent with U.S. Food and Drug Administration Code of Federal Regulations (21 CFR 50 and 56) and DHHS (45 CFR Part 46).
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